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“… we know we are tackling tough, often
controversial concerns, but I am confident
that our entire city benefits from a vibrant
system of public school choice,” said Harvey.

U
.S. Secretary of Education Rod Paige recently
announced a $500,000 grant to the Hispanic
Scholarship Fund and the Hispanic Scholarship Fund

Institute to help create the Partnership for Excellence in
Latino Higher Education, a three-year initiative to increase
parental involvement in K–12 schools in Latino communi-
ties and to prepare Latino children to enter college.

The partnership seeks to develop effective outreach
strategies to Latino parents in order to empower them with
information and resources to increase the success of their
children in school.

“The No Child Left Behind Act will help ensure that
every child—regardless of race, income or zip code—receives
a quality education,” said Secretary Paige. “But if we’re to
achieve this bold goal, we must get parents and entire com-
munities more involved in their children’s education.”

The grant is provided through the U.S. Department of
Education’s Fund for the Improvement of Education. The
funds will be used to research and analyze the scope and
effectiveness of existing resources, develop new materials,
and create and implement a distribution strategy based upon
needs assessments in Latino communities.
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helping students develop goals and
plans for their futures. 

We are working hard to implement
the choice provisions of No Child Left
Behind with our current school choice
system. Over this summer we worked
aggressively to ensure that all parents
with children in schools identified as
needing improvement were fully aware
of their options. We were able to give
all of nearly 500 students requesting a
move from those schools their first or
second choice school. 

In addition, we have a three-year
action plan to implement districtwide
research-based practices in literacy,
math and science so that all students
will get access to comparable academic
rigor, whether they attend their neigh-
borhood school or a magnet school
across town.

While we are pleased at how well
our system is working, we know it can
be better. We are engaging our com-
munity to strengthen a system of
choice that advances three goals:
1 . Educational Exc e l l e n c e. We need to

e n s u re that our schools are doing
m o re than making adequate ye a r l y
p ro g ress. When I arrived in Saint Pa u l
in 1999, I put 11 schools on academ-
ic probation because their test score s
we re flat or declining. Since then,
most of those schools have made
re m a rkable improvements and are
once again good choices for students. 

2 . Eq u i t y. We’ve been working ve ry
h a rd in Saint Paul on ensuring that
our diverse community members
h a ve equal
access to the
s c h o o l
c h o i c e
p ro c e s s .
While the

overall percentage of students of color
in our district has climbed over the
past decade from 45 to 67 perc e n t ,
our schools are not segregated. We
h a ve a good balance of African
American, Hmong, Hispanic and
white students at eve ry school.

3 . Ef f i c i e n c y. We want to ensure that as
f ew dollars as possible are dive rt e d
f rom the classroom to transport a t i o n
and other costs associated with main-
taining a system of choice. Compare d
to other school districts nationally,
Saint Paul has expanded public
school choice without dramatically
i n c reasing transportation costs.

In dealing with these issues, we
know we are tackling tough, often con-
troversial concerns, but I am confident
that our entire city benefits from a
vibrant system of public school choice.

Patricia Harvey is superintendent of
Saint Paul Public Schools in Minnesota.
Prior to joining Saint Paul in 1999, she
was the chief accountability officer for
Chicago Public Schools and also served as
a principal and teacher for more than 
25 years in that district.

Saint Paul Public Schools is home to the first
magnet and the first charter schools in the
nation. Below, Harvey speaks with Vang Lor and
her children Tou Ger Vang and Lee Vang (right)
at Farnsworth Aerospace Elementary Magnet.



No Child
Left Behind
Supporting Public
Charter Schools

C
h a rter schools we re developed in the
early 1990s to increase parental con-
t rol, to promote innovation and to

p rovide students increased educational options within the public school
system. T h i rty-eight states, the District of Columbia and Pu e rto Rico
h a ve charter school laws. Ap p roximately 2,700 charter schools nation-
wide are serving half a million students.

Under Title V, Pa rt B, Su b p a rt 1 of the No Child Left Behind Act of
2001 (NCLB), the Public Charter School Program provides financial
assistance for the planning, design or initial implementation of chart e r
schools and to evaluate the effects of such schools.

In awarding competitive grants, the U.S. De p a rtment of Ed u c a t i o n
g i ves priority to states that demonstrate pro g ress in increasing the num-
ber of high-quality charter schools that are held accountable in their char-
ter for meeting clear and measurable objectives for the educational
p ro g ress of their students. States also re c e i ve priority if they allow for an
appeals process for the denial of applications for a charter school and
e n s u re that each charter school has a high degree of autonomy over its
budget, among other criteria.

School choice is a key provision of the Title I accountability prov i-
sions in NCLB. Pa rents with children in schools that fail to meet stan-
d a rds for at least two consecutive years may transfer their children to a
b e t t e r - p e rforming school, including a charter school, within their district. 
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Y
ou are the most important
advocate for your child’s edu-
cation.  You should feel com-

fortable visiting your child’s school
and examining the curriculum. Some
things you may want to ask your
child’s teacher or principal:

• May I see a copy of this school’s
report card? 

• May I see my child’s test results?
Please explain in what areas my
child is improving and in what
subjects she may need help.

• What subjects does my child
seem to enjoy the most? What
can I do at home to reinforce
and encourage that interest?

• If my child needs extra help,
what resources are available
before or after school or on the
weekends to make sure she gets
the help she needs?

!!!!!Tips for
P a r e n t s

Source: Charter Laws Across the States 2001: Ranking

Scorecard and Legislative Profiles , Center for

Education Reform.


